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Backgound
Metarhizium anisopliae is a model for host-pathogen
studies due to its ability to infect several different
arthropods. The first barrier to accomplish successful
host-infection is transverse the host cuticle, which is a
rigid chitin-rich structure. To surpass this barrier, the
fungus produces several hydrolytic enzymes, among
which are chitinases and endo-b-N-acetylglucosamini-
dases, glycosil hydrolase 18 (GH18) members [1,2]. In
fungi, GH18 enzymes have nutritional importance and
exhibit morphogenic and autolytic functions, acting at
different processes of fungal development and life cycle
maintenance. Assigning functional role for these genes
in each process is one of the goals in entomopathogenic
fungi study [3]. A genomic analysis performed in our
laboratory, in M. anisopliae E6 strain, identified twenty-
three GH18 putative genes [3-5]. Considering this vari-
ety, this study aims to evaluate the diversity of these
genes amongst M. anisopliae strains, to access their dis-
tribution in environmental isolates of the fungus. DNA
samples from 23 M. anisopliae strains (CG291, NOR-
DESTE, CARO7, CG125, CG343, CG374, CG46,
CARO12, CARO14, CARO19, CG30, CG97, CG320, AL,
MT, M5, CARO11, CARO15, CARO16, CG47, PL57,
CG87 e CG491) isolates from different arthropods and
places were subjected to PCR analysis to evaluate the
presence of each of the 23 GH18 putative genes found
in the genome of strain E6.
Methods
All strains were grown on Cove’s Complete Medium
(MCc) agar plates at 28°C until sporulation. Spores were
harvested with 0.01% Tween solution and inoculated
into liquid MCc cultured in a rotatory shaker at 28ºC,
180 rpm for 48 hours. After growth, DNA was extracted
using lysis solution and phenol/chloroform method. The
presence of GH18 genes was detected by PCR, using
primers designed for M. anisopliae strain E6 genes.
Results and conclusions
From the analysis it is possible to suggest that these GH18
genes sequences are well conserved in other strains. We
identified 17 M. anisopliae strains with possible absence of
one or more GH18 genes. Amongst the most prominent
are strains lacking five genes. ChimaA1, chimaA2,
chimaA4, chimaA8, chimaB4, chimaB6, chimaD1 and chi-
maD2 putative genes were detected in all strains studied.
Furthermore, the chimaA7 gene was not detected in eight
strains and the chimaB5 gene was also not detected in six
strains. Strains with the initials “CARO” from Mexico dis-
played higher number of absences, compared to E6 iso-
lated in Brazil. Geographical distance is one of the possible
factors that could contribute for the divergence in these
strains. Although the absence of genes in some strains
does not necessarily imply ortholog absence, because the
primers used in this work were constructed based on E6
strain sequences, our results suggest diversity of GH18
members amongst M. anisopliae isolates. The possible
absence of GH18 genes may result in differences in devel-
opment, morphology and pathogenicity in the fungus that
are now under study.
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